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SENATOR BURTON INDICTED.

Ha Ib Said to Hftvo Accepted FIVo

Checks from Rlalto drain and
Securities Company.

tit. Louis, Missouri, January 1!3.-- The

Federal Grand Jury today gnvo

at) Indlctmont ugftltit .Toeph Kaliih
liurlon, United Stoles Senator Irom
Knusas,oliir(?lii(f lihuon nine counts
with ncccnllDir live checks (or $500

each from tlio Uliilto Grain and
SecuritiesCompany hotween No vein
bur 22, 11)02, and March 20, 1003,

while s Ut'Mi-- States Senator, for
his alleged nervleei Intcrcedlui: with
the PoMiunster Ceneriil, Chief l'ost-offic- e

Inspectoranil othoi hljjh post
office officials to luduco them to ren-

der a favoiablo decision In tuatlorn
atrectlnir the peruilailou of e Hliilto
Company to uso the inntls. Major H
Denula, president ot tlio eotup.wty,
uml V. It. Muhauy, associatedwith
him, are named In the Indictment
u the men who made the checks to
Hurton.

The penalty provided upon con-

viction of the olleiie of which
Senator llurton Is charged In a

seiiunice of not more ih.tii

tuo yearsand a lino of not more than
$10,000, and one so convicted shall
be rendered Incapable of holding
offii'e of trust, honor or emolument
under the (loverinent.

Wonderful Nerve.

Is dlplu.ed b many a man elidur--
., nalim iif ui..ililltal (Ills, wounds.

& ,, trtilses, burn.. -- cnld-. surw.fetitor 'tllU
loints Hut there's no need lor It
lhicklen's Anhciv:mIvo will kill the
(.am and cure the trouble It's the
heat salveon earth lor l'lle. tuo. 2."i0,

ill T I'linniiighain's Drug More.

Funeral of Mrs. Heose.

Austin, I'exas, January22. The A
(ieneral's Department was

closed today out of respect to the
deathof Mrs Judge lleese, wife of
First Assistant Attorney Uetieral
Keesi Theobsequies cs;curred ttnlny
at the old family home near Hemp-
stead. Attorney General Hell and
JudgeJohnsonwerepreent, besides
otlirr otllclals.

Bank PresidentArrested.

January Allen,
tllty

al Hank of Cleburne, was arrested tit
Uo'olock lat night charges pre-

ferred by Itnuk KxamiuerJ. I. Lognu
at Port Worth, charging him w Itb
ejubt2leuventof ;i.o00 of the bank's
money.

He was taken before United ."tntes
CommUslouor Floks and hisuond was
lIxedat?T,5'ki which he avo, being
released at midnight.

Hev. Carlisle P. B. Martin. L.

Waverly, lV.a, writer: "Of a
monil up, when first I often
II ml a troublesome collection of
phlegm, w Inch productsa cough, and j

I very bard dislodge;hut 11 small
quantity nl Ilallard's Hotehonud

,iln tlmt Id inml t. It lalttl Is) kill

uiiIiiihI'h

uud (ilaqled hln

fatally
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Notloo Poll Tax Payoj

Jgisln-- t

time,

living
Ha

All voters of county nro
hereby uotllled thai January30th Is

last day mi which toll lax re-

ceipts be lsiioil aii't vuc re-

quested to mill onrlj and uiy up,
thereby avoiding a on 'the lust
day. l'.irtlei sending others
their poll l.ix receipts are 'uolllled
that the law reipi res mhi send
a written order for iUie receipt,
It) f your age an

'"IKV

our

. .....
lenuti'

.. .in lie stute, and
the time nJ Hear

in mind that ta. Is

permitted bj law l poll lax
receiptsafter ilie.S0li t .litniiiry.

'la. Colheior, Hakeli Texas.
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SULKY PLANTER
IT VA8 GOOD LAST
HUT IT IS HKTTKK THIS YKAK.

It is the only Planter that Hitmwfiilly stoodup
undertheseverestrain of the seasonof lUO.'l.

It Is strong: enough for the hardest work and light
enough to be handled easily.

The- front sweepcan be raised high enough for high
beds,or lowered to out four inches below the level of the
wheels. Thoseplanters have been in iim- - in Texas threo
full seasonsand none havebeen returnedbecauseof inelll-eienc- y.

Tho fanners wrU find on investigation that the
Standard Planter is of highestmerit; will cost less than
someothers,and is better than any other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

,,j ..,...,.,.,..,,.
iiniBk"" -'-?-.'V .;:.".'
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theunttnal
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YEAH,

Sulky

.u noo.rnon, ii. uy, W. W. Kirk,Preinent. Seoratary. JeasoWrlRht.i Attorneys. .if;

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.
Offlco Woat 6t Court Houeo

Do u General Heal Estate Business.
MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE

Make vnmiilete abstractsof title, l.tuiil for sale in Ilaikell,
other nc.itcrn countiesnml on the pIMm.

Westernolllco IIOIIY, TKXAS.
C)ltl:il)M)KNC; ciii:khfi'm.v ANsvr.ni:i.

.': .:' '.':.,r-,.i;0'.'.i- v ".' '.'- - '.V;''.
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OH MY! MY!!

THOSE TURKEY ROOSTERS
far Mil'

RACKET STOR15
utv tho best thing Wo hnve overseen,nntl those

...STE'AM COOKORS...
hiv j tint lovely stteh saving in fuel ns well ns time
unci worry of nsgood house-keeper-s.

SAY!! Yon Men IoIIess!
Why tlnn't you wnko up nml wakeyour wife pivseut
nfono nrJTotli. She will beso happy nml your dear
health will improve with theHETTKIl COOKISG-n-ml

life will thus he ptttlongedseveralyenrs. THY IT.

Ariel JayIloclies!
If he wont do this, you jest comein and order

for youisolf, nnd we will wake the old fellow pay
for it all the same.

RESPECTFULLY,

iiRoirii ninirT omnr
nHdii:LL tiHUivci oiunc.

.8 ". 4.

..ProspectorsHotel..
Best SI.OO Day Houso In the City.

CLKAX BKDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast Corner Sijuurc. STAMFOI.D, TEXAS.
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The Free Presshasmadean ar-
rangementwhich enables

hi or ffive to our suDscriDers a oresenvla
:$hi?:1 of year'ssubscriptionto the

M

us to

AMERICAN HOME MONTHLY.

EachIssueof this Maga.zineis fill-

ed with well written andinteresting
fiction, storiesof travel and adven-
ture,departmentsfor the house-
hold,aquestionandanswerdepart-men-t

and othermatterof an inter-
estingand i nstructit e character.

The American Home Monthly is
a new publication and is anxious
to get a large list of subscribersat
once,heneehas madevery favor--
able inducethe PresstZTCTm.

ir'i-Wr".V- to subscribersmakesvheiTiiuuu'tuireuoub.t
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Wis Give You Roth for .$1.00.

.
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.
- 1.00

- 1.50

DomoBtlo Troubles,

hero there aro not domesticruptures
occasionally,but thesecan bo lessoned
by having Dr. King's New Ufa Tills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work In stomechstid Llvor
troubleu. Thoy not only relievo you,
hut cure. 25o, nt L T. Cunningham's
Drug Store.

iti
Lnbor-SnvIn-K Devloo.

"Yc," said tho boarding school
teacher, "I think that Is a modol
letter for you to write your llance.
Hut of course you will copy It, leaving
out thoenumerousspneos?"

"(), dear, no!" replied tho girl.
"l'lioB aro for 'dearest.' I lmvo II
on h rubber stamp," Detroit Krco
I'ress.

HI
Boat Llnlmont on Earth.

Henry D. Haldwln, Supt. City Wat-
er Works, Slillllsburg, Wis., writes:
"I havu tried many kinds of llnlmont,
but havenever received much benefit
until I used Ballard's Snow LI til men
for rheumatismand pains, I think It
the best liniment on earth." iTc, COo

mid $1.00 bolt lent I,. T.Cutiulugham'g
Drug Store.

I'nrm Improvements.

One of tho I'rrMi Air Fund child-
ren, who had been slaying on a
farm near Chcbatise, Illinois, says
(bo Sle. Anne Itecord, was amazed at
tho modern Improvements ho dis
covered There.

His attention was attracted by u
hwWtly whirling windmill, beneath
which ii iiiimborof pigs were Wallow-
ing lu the mud,

"HI! Mil Kellers, como here!" ho
shrilled at his companions, "Looky
here! They've got olcctrlu fans in
cool tho pigs oil' wllh."

If Unwell,

Try a fi()o bottle of Ilerbiuo, notice
tlio improvementspeedily effected hi
your nppetlle, energy, strength and
Vigor. Watch how It brightens tho
splills, givesfreedom from Indigestion
nud Debility!

IsaaoStory, Ava., Mo., writes,Sept.
10th, 11)00. "I was lu bad health, 1

had stomachtrouble for III months.
also dumb chills. Dr. J. V. Morry
prescribedHcrbiuu, It cured mo In
two weeks. I cannot recommend It
too highly, it will do all you claim lor
It." Hold by L. T. Cuunlnghani,
Druggist,

Bettor Left Unsaid.

Dr. V. .1. Tolmiin of the Instituto
of Hoclal Service tells this story ot
an Incident that befell him during
his recenttrip abroad:

"I was Invited to u dinner lu Lon-
don nnd my hostess instructed me
to tuko n certain lady to the table.
There was a woman there whoso
husband,a somowhatnoted man, lrad
recently led for India. I thought this
otiu was my partner.

"After wu were seated I started lu
on the weatheras an

"'llcen a vory nice day, I remarked,
. .

"She roplled to the effect that it
had ' i to" hot to at her.

"'Yes,' said I, genially, 'but It
doesn't begin to compare with tho
placew heroyour husbaud has gone.'

"She looked pained and stiffened.
Afterward I learned she was a
widow." New York Times.

Saved From Torrlbjo Death.

Tho lumily of Mrs. M.L. Uobbltt of
llarserton, Tenti., naw her dying nud
wero powerleHR to wvo her. Tho most
skillful physicians' and every remedy
used,failed, while consumption was
nlowly but mirely tutting her life, fu
thU terrible hourDr. KIiij;'h No'

forCoiiBiiinptlou turnod despair
Into joy. The first bottlo brought Im-

mediaterelief and ItH toiittuued UBO

completelycured her. It's tho most
cetlaiii euro in tho world for all throat
and lung Iroublea, fi'uarunteed bot-

tles rhs and $1.00. Trial bottles, free
at I j. T. UuunlUaTham'sUrui; Store,

Struck Him Unfavorably.
Mr, Oaswell, who hud come ly

Into the pusaesslon of u
lorlunu, had docldod to

erect a luro olllco bulldlujr, and
was dlscunlii,' the plans with mi
architect.

"As to the Uoors, now," said the
architect, "you would want them In
moaalu patterns, I presume?"

"I don't know ubout that," re-

sponded Mr. Gaswoll, dubiously
scratolilnj: hlsjaw, "I hain't Kot any
prejudice ualust Moses us a man,
mill he certainly knowedutfood deul
about law; but when il comes to
laying lloor. It kind o' seems to mo
I'd ruther havu'em uiisectariau like.
Don't it strike you that way?"
Vou til's Companion.

A Very Close Call.
"J stuck to my engine, ulthoujfh

overyJoint ucheduud everynervewas
ruuked with pain," writes (J, W. Uel-lim- y,

a locomotive fireman, of Hurl-liiKtm- i,

Iowa, "( was weal: and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As fwus ubout to glvo up, I
K'lU a bottle of lectrlo Hitters, and af-

ter taking It, J felt us well as J ever
did lu my life," Weak, slokly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
I hem. Satisfactionguauteedby I. T.
Ctinulugliuin. Price f0 oeuts,

.
What Ailed Her Pulse.

Little Itessle was reooverlug from

termsto Free
4aT 1 . Z . iMked, looklujj at the Baeeftr alio.
' I I Mv. . c nl tft v V.M r rl rr 4 a 4- w- --k i J Z m Ls .1... ...I... j. .n.ll .1...and.in i.t ficaa aiau uciuv ucanuuatJi ntunnu m oast iHi-m- aa -

". " o - .4ffc ,, .
herits of been to

"l

1 , ' ,r

.

PRESS,

t

.

"

bedside,list
JUfci "I am afraid to give you wore Just
(wmk yet, dear," said her mother, "iour
MfW? 'ever is not quite l! jone. Vour

pulse is still tooq-iluk.- "

"Hut don't 3'ou see, istaa,M
urged Ilessie, "that it's my excite
ment becauseJ oi't get enough to
cat that makes my pulseso quIch?"

Youth's Cowr-nn'on- ,

A full line of mhool tablets at the
Ilacket fitoro,

...DIRECTORY...

Tllie CIUJHOUBM.
l'r jtinYiKitiAsi Iter. W. U Yonnir, iissinr

t'lvselilnsst It o'clock A M op first Sniiilnjr.
nil 11 a, m, sml 7 ISO r, on secondnml third

SnndsTsIn ch month SomUy school nl 10
o'clock a M crerr RnnJsr, Mr Ii. E,
Shorrlll, tnpertntemtent sL.

CliRtsTUN. SsrtlcM ftcry Snntlsjr st 11
o'clock A u nnJ 7:S0 r u Klder O. N
Wlltlamt, psitor, rrsrrr mcrtlnK every
WcdiH'id5TnlRbtt7iS0o'clocV. Snndsyschool
ercrjr Snndsy mornlnK st 10 o'clock l'ror
L T Cntmlnitham, inpcrlntecdrnt.

MiTiiomsT. 8orlcH ery Sundsy at II
o'clock A, H. and 7 SO r M Her .1. II
Chnmbllu pnntor I'rnyer meeting erery
Wndnetday night at 7.30 o'clock, Sunday
chool erery Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

l'ror. L. T Mttey, inperintendent.

llArttsr Service every Sundayat 11 a, m
nnJ7.COr u. ItsT I, I I.uik, imttor. Con
ferenco rlrst Sunday In eachinontli at a o'clock
r M 1'raver tncellnr eTenr WoinetdaT
efenlnit at 7dS o'clock Rnmlny ichoot at 10
o'clock a . sir, Y r Whltmau,

HQCIlfriltH.
W O. T U. MeetsTuetday erjnliiga after

iiiprrcnauanu lonriu oanunya in eacn nionin
at 3 o'clock at thehomeortbemembrri. Mrs
A. II Mason, iirctldeut Mrs lcvl McUollom,
secretary.

Tin BsNlon I.XAtitia Meets overr ftnndav
cvcnlnial ihnMethodlat chnro at 0 o'clock,
Mra Anna Martin, )rcldcnt W S Scott,
ecretary

8nndayilia junior T.KAort Meets crcry
rrcnluir nt the Methodlit church nt a n'clnrk
Mra. .1 C. Caporton, tniierlntcndentt Mlta
Kthel Ullbert, iretldent Mlta l'enrl Urlttom,
ecretary.

K.AnsmiT tVoiiKcua Moot every Thuraday
ctrnlnR nt S o.'clock, Mrs, V O loung,
preaiueni,

Tin Bsnhiii KitiKAVnn Meeta cicry Sun-
day cvcnlnn at I o'clock at the Chrlntlan
church I'rof I,. T. CnnnlMglinm, president
MIm Ollle Norrli, errrtnry.

lllK It V l. If Meeta pindi nni1nv even.
jlnirrSTJ,clW)rTnrnirTiaptlt cliurcU, lln,

it. i inniunKiinia, leauer.

THM CqiJHTH.
IIISTIUOT COUIIT,

Tho ri'KUlnr illttrlct conrt aro con-
vened on the fonrth Mondays In May nnd
Noicmber. Term, fnnr weeks. II. II. Jonei,
JudKl Cnll-M- i (' Illgglns, attorney) C. II.
Long, clerk.

rorair rouiiT.
Tim regularterms of county court nro con-leii-

on the flrit Mondara In January. Amll.
July and October, I II Hamilton, JndK0
J, c. iiuonK, niiornryi u, ir jxing, cierK,

roHMIftatoNxim' coriiT,
Tho leularaeaalonaof tho commlailoncra

court aro held on ttio icrond Mondays In l'el- -
rnary, May, Autnrn anu orcinuor

JUST1CX COUIIT1.

l'nitixcT No 1. Mccta on the third Mon-
day In eachmonth at thn court houao In Has-
kell J.T,Krowles, Jnitlco of tlm peace.

I'nrcisLT No. 5. Meets at Marry on the
lourtb. Saturday In carh munth. S. V. Jonea,
Juttlce of the peace W r. York, comtable,

t'Otivry orrii'Kiis,
II, II Hamilton, Judife
0 11 long, cltrk,
.1 W. Hell. herlu"nud collector
.1, K. Wllloiu, attorney
It. II, (!. Stephen, treaiurer.
0. M. Drawn, alienor,
II M Hike, aurTeyor.

s. v
toumiiiotiiiKi.

Jonea, ProductN'o. 1.
II. II. Otriley, l'rcc.nct No :.
I,mli Howard, l'rerinct No S
Y. V. Watta, I'reclnet Xo. 4.

Helpful Reading

Somenewspapersprint matter to
All up space. Much of this is
really harmful reading. It is tin
aim of The Semi-Weekl-y Xewrs to
Kire helpful reading. Thousands
will testify to Its helptulncss to
them. Askyour neighbor.

The Farmers' Department

Has helped ninny. It is not the
theory of farming written by

lu'cofgB profeisors and others up
'rth revdittena ihzi dzr'i

tit Texas. It is th'e neulnl experi-
ences of f.innen here al home
irio ha re turnedoyer thesoil.

Special Offer

If you ure not takna The Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town anil county. For fl.TC,
cash in advance, we will mull you
The FreeI'ressnndThe Oalveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News

for twelve months. The Xews
stopswfien your time Is out.

IIHIIIIIIIISIIIIIIIIIIII
PETERS'

( Barber Shop
WestBldo of Square.,.
..Your PatronageBolloltad.

Haskell, - Texas.)alaNaa)aIs
To Notaries Public.

Tiik FitKK I'iiess is prepared to fill
your orders for seals,acknowledgment
and protest recordsnud nil blanks re-

quired In the dlsohargtiof your otllclal
business.

,ti
To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.

Tako I.axatlro Ilroino Quinine Tablet. All
droggliU refund the money If tt falls to enre,
K W UroTe'a.lfcnatarvl.on each box 21c.

ft
Special Round Trip Excur-

sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Toxas,until furth-
er notified theToxasCentral Railroad
Companywill sell ou every Sunday
round trip tickets ut Oue Fare to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
I eavon Stamford al 11:00 a. in. return-
ing samoday at C:45 p. m.

For further Information addreus,
TIIOS. F. FAKMER, Agent

T. C. R. R. Co., Stamford, Tex,
HI

1. D. SandersIs prepared to make
loanson farmsand ranches,and take
up and extepd younrs J.lon notes.
See, or wr)le him at his oillce lu Court
IJouse, Haskell, Texas.

Nothing ha ?ypr equalled it.
Nothing caff ever surpati it

Dr. Kinf s

A Perfect For AU Throat and
Cure J LungjTroublcf

Unnasitaib I CarJlxt. 'TAmI BMlAlsia ftn

HASpLLlnONALllANK,
HASKELL, JffXAS.

correspondent Bank iu the'' ""I? f KnmltheEnstonreprepnredtoissnenchnnfor
transactionofbuslnens In all ports of thecountry

We solicit alike tho deposit of the people fM' ''"''
cotwtrjr and the businessofpersons ahwad iiio "'"
services of a bank here.

1 - 9

-

"

Tlupcnonnelofonromccrsnndbonnlofdlmt
that the Interest of all patronswill be protected promote,!.

oiwicuwH.
tf .v. I'IKllSOW President: 0. tt. COUCH, Cashier,

LEE VIEltSOX,

M. 8. O. 11. COUCH,

POST, F. M. 8.

DOXMXIXDOKDGXMXD

IJli-ootora- a.

PIEIISOX,
M01ITOX,

I nn mniiimee'W

1

iced the jflfi

M. J'WHSOX, .Wf. Cashier.

MARSHALL VIEltSOX, H S,

fcoti lei: pieiisox.

iiiilili '

A.R
When you niv pivpariiifj; to make a war of estermina-tiotui- u

the pestiferous prairie dogs ivliwinher that

McLemore'sDOG POISON

i Is tho most deadlyweaponyou can use, thewfoiv the cheap

est in the long run. It is not otteml for its cheapness,now --

over, but strictly on its ability to do ItUSLXICSS.

We believeit will kill n linger percent. o dogs thanany
poison that has everbeen usedin this section. Thciv aiv
men nil over this county who have used it frr yeais and
who lively endorsethis claim.

Having this faith in its effectiveness, we guaranteeto
ivfnnd theprice to any purchaserwho faithfully follows

in pivparing and using it and fails to get satisfac-
tory ivsults from it in accordance with our claims for it,
nnd our soiling agentsniv so Instructed.

From now until tho first of March is the best time to
poison tho prairio dogs, and no one should allow this time
to passwithout waking war on thorn,

OUlt l'OISON IH VOn BAI.K IIY

W. II. "Wyinnn & Co, (KncUot Store),.. . .llnnkcll.
CM, Clinpiimn, ...Mnrcy.
Nut Lee, OHir.

Wnlter Couslnn, , Mumliiy.

Poisonsat a distnncp can procuretho poison by writing to

McLemore Ellis, Manufacturers,
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.m4mm hiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGG-IST-.

Dealer In
DltUGS, MEDICINES.TOILET ARTICLES, RUDDER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

A. C.

ftrjsriDiir, texas.

FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

w

J. L. JONES.Notary PubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HAVfl ton BAI.K THE FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also ft largo quantity of othorvery flno farming
nnd ranchlands, nnd town property

Wo hnvoaCOMPUSTKABSTRACT 0jT LAND TITLES
nnd givo specialattention to land litigation.

COKRESl'ONDENCE SOLICITED. AVrito us for any
information desiredabout landand livo stock,

LaatHWkaBaaPJsaRPaWallT

IJaaaaaaaaaaaVflBaaaaaaaajfaBaaaaW?

pQIlMiWHnialkWHP"

J.L. ODELL,
..PROPRIETOR,. .

LIVERY and

...FEED STABLE.

,PASSNGEER and expressline,.
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Qulok Service.
OPrOMITK THE LINDKL HOTEL,

4 aj tW

J I. Hi. "- -

FI,E BOOTS AND SHOES, j
I have bad wany yMrMp?twse la wkur CoWfBoy Boats,

(rial will awpvluG oyj f tne wof lleueeat my work.
FU, Style andqWltjr QiMrMle,

Hmailcell9 T?:w:c.,
MXX MTMt

To Curea C6M fa Out Dcy t.
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